# 2nd Site Visit Attendee’s Check-In

**Solicitation Title and No.:** TU-1943-SBR – Union Garage North Stair Replacement  
**Date:** 2/13/19

**All Questions are to be submitted in writing to the Procurement Representative via e-mail**  
*Please indicate if your organization is a certified minority business (MBE) or a small business (SBR) or both*

**PLEASE PRINT LEGIBLY; BUSINESS CARDS APPRECIATED**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMPANY NAME</th>
<th>MBE/ SBR</th>
<th>ATTENDEE NAME</th>
<th>PHONE / E-MAIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Towson University          |          | Michelle Compton | (P) 410-704-2050  
(E) MLCompton@towson.edu |
| Towson University          |          | Rance Burger   | (P) 410-704-2050  
(E) MLCompton@towson.edu |
| Pacchi                     |          | Devin Crandol  | (P) 410-252-9439  
(E) Devin@Pacchi.usa.com |
| JBN Corporation            |          | Can Nguyen     | (P) 301 300 1094  
(E) cnguyen@jbenorporation.com |
| Mathnig Electric SBR       |          | Ryan Mathnig   | (P) 443 243 2003  
(E) Ryan. M@Mathnigeletrical.com |
| V KM Contracting Inc       | Yes      | Mack Sauces    | (P) 301-719-6-16591  
(E) Mack@vetsKM.com |
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